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SubJl $aipan Spoela1 Deposlt Frmd

EncL (1) Staterner.t of the $aipan
31. January L95S

$peclal Deposit Fund a.* of

1o llrlng Lg56t settlsmsnt wae made by the United States Sovernment
rtth the Govertrnont of the ?rust Torritory, Salpan Distri-et, for T:rsb
Terrltory lard rhich had been retalned for rrtlitary purpocssr thls
settlcment invoLved e sum of $98r+11$3"00 of utr.ich $?88rS?6"20 was pald
to the treasurEr of the Goverrrnent of iha ?nrst, Ierrito4y, $aipen
DLotrlct,, upon executl"on of the land transfor documenta, and of which
tho baLanae of S1951306"80 was to be p*id during fiscar-rgi7 and t5s
(t85r000.00 nas pald i.n fiscal Lg5?, ind the baiance of g1101306.80
rllL be dua durln6 .Iune L958)"

2, $rrbeoquont to the recoipt of the funds the Salpan $peeial Deposi.t
Fund $aa creeted on ?? Ausust 1956 with cII{cFhcFtT as ?rustee to hold
ths funds ln t,:rust fsr the boneflt o.f the Salpanese psople. For potlcy
purposes CI?iOPASFLT serial 35/,+? at 20 August 1"956 stated the.t trtho funrls

' . + shouLd bc exclusively reserved for use in connection wlth programs
and proJeets dastgned to serve and er*rmce the indigenous inhabitants of
the Saipan Blstrlate Thesc programs and proJects rill be prinarily those
eneCImpadsod hy in0iole 6 of tho Trusteeahip Agreemont for the Trust Tsri-
tory of the Faaifle rslands (eovering pslitteal., economio, sociaL end
educatlonal advancement ), tt

3" Managoment of the Saipan Srpecial Deposit tr\rnd ilas vesterl in a Board
of three members eonsietlnE of the eenior $upply corps officer (other
thsn the Fleet $upp1y offlcer), the senLor tegal Offi-eer, and the senior
IsLand $overnmcnt Offlcer ou the Staff of CINCPAOflL1. ltris Board acting
under the supe:rvLsion of thE Trurtee and on his behaLf ls ernpowored to
necdlve, deposl.t, oantroL, protect and ln:rest, the funds received ln the
name of the 9peolaL Deposlt Fund, $aipen Dlstr{ct"

ho For oterardshlp purposes, tho Trustee laid down the follorrrin6 fllcyin respeot to tho $peclal Deposlt I\rnd:

8o Funds rould only be invested ln [I, $o Govemment securlties or
eertifloates of Deposlts secured by U" $, Oovernment Bonds ln ondor that
maxfunim securlty rould bo mal.ntained at all tfunee and that the Trustee
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would be fully proteoted.

bo hrnds Heruld be so lnvesrtod &s to provide rea,{y a,eoess to monles
es roquirsdr ^Along this llne Lnveetments have been pli*nned r+lth uraturlty
detos oeeurring approximatel"y every'three months in amountr reprs$Bnting
epprox{mntely ?5fr of ths tota} fundo

Go Funrls uouLd be so investotl *s to e&n't e. maximum return while
presoming cornplete oocurity of cilpitalo

5" At the requost of ths Tnrst'eo, Hro R. A. Pilf,Ell$)-$, Presirlent of ttre
Bank of l{arvell was eontacted for edvice and assisti*ncs ln setting up the
Special 0oposit S'und and in amanging for the lnveetment of monlee held
tn connectlon thera,*J.th. All funde have subsequently been eleposited or
invcsted lrith the Bank of Hawail, exeept as dsJcribed boron. 

-

6, -J1e!-fr19r to thE establtshr:nent of the gpeeial ileposit Fund, a loanof S?5r0O0o00 fro'm avallab1e funds was made by CIllCP"{Oflt to t}re Saipan
$hipping Comparly for purposes of assisting in the purehase of a vessel to
be used in operatlons betueon Guam and the t{orthern Hartanas, f}rts loan
bear{.ng 35 irr"terest, ras seeured by the vessel, appralsed at $501000.00,
11d la oubJect to repayment at $500.00 per month for t4 r:ronths, and
$600,00 per monttr for the next, 2I months. ?o date the m*nthly p*yrnemts
have bean met promptly* ?he balaneo due on 31 January lg5g nns $i?r$6?.e2.
Thls ltem ts currently earcied as an outstancllng loan freim the :lpeeiat
Doposlt Fund and paymemts made thereunder are eredlted to the fund,

'1. Upon the estabLiehnont of the Spaclal Deposit Fund, the Sava1 A&rinis-
trator was rsqlrssted to aubnit to CII*CPACFL? suah proposals anri reeom-
mend*tions ae ho might have for utlllalng the funds witttn the pollcy frame-
nork estabLished W the Trusteeo $ubaequently a ncholarshlp program ras
approved by the Trustee to assiet quali.fiod $*lpanese etudents in the pur-
sult of studies in agriculture, eduoation, nurs5.ng and rnerJiclne at the
unlvcrslty level" tast September threa students wsra enrolled at tho
Unlverslty of tlawalL (tro ln agrlculture and one in eduaatlon), on acholar-
shlps flnanoed W the $peoial Deposlt Fund ln the amount of $zr0o0*00 per
gtudent psr y@err Another Etudent ia belng processed for eveniuaL enroll-
ment ln E Nurso fralnir.g Pro&ram at a Hono1ulu hospitalc Future plannlng
oontempi-ates a reneral" of tfro present scholarstrlps, subJect to saiisfectory
perfornranoc, until- dagroe work ls campleted, and further enrollment of a
maximurn of four qu*llfted candid*tee oach sucoeodlng y6fi,r wlth the ultfunate
obJectlvo of havln6 16 schol.arshlp students in unLnersity training. Each
scholarship reclplsnt ls required to slgn a contract rrrovidj.ng for a re-
turn to Salpan upon corrpletLon of their studiee and ennplolm*n{ by the
Goverrimrent of $alpan on the baela of one yeart s employment for each year
of studyn

6o Fursuant to a proposal submitted by the !{ava} Administrator, Saipan,
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tho truetoe, ln Deeernber L95?, eppro\red ln prlnclpLe the provlding of
flnEnoj"al as$istancs fra& the $peclal DepoaLt I'unrl for the purposc of
stding the dcvolopnent and 6rowth of economic actlvities. t$r,E l{aval
Adnl.nlatr*tor, $etpan, uaB r€quseted to provlde certaln speolflc i.n-
forgnatLon Ln oonnectton rLth indlvldual proposala, whieh as of this
date haye not bc6n recalved,

9o In addttlon to the foregoing, a otudy is no,* being nmde relative to
tha aonstruction of a publlc htgh $chosl on Salpan for whlch as*isLance
r11l- L'e provlded from the $peelel Deposlt Funrlo

l0' Upon receipt of tha last land pqynrent of S1101306"S0 tn June 19IS
plus accunnrJ-ated tnterset earnings on the prerent funds, t,he $pocial
Depoelt l\rnd rll1 cxceed $1rO00r000o00. Flrnr commltmenis for expendi-
ture from thie fund are currsntly m{nsro llowever, the pr:llcy haa not
bsen to apend from this fund for the purpoae of getting rld of the
mon€$r, but rather to proceed oautious\r, assuri-ng sound usag€ o:f oapital
and at el1 tlmec proteotlng the Tnrstee from any crlticlsnr of derelictton
ln tho disslpation of the fundo

11. A atateB$ent sf the $alpan specisl Doposit func ae of 3L J*,nuary 1958
is attachqd"

Yery respeetfully,

Co E" HffiaIoi(
Corsnanderl U. So lilsqp
Island Govert-rnert Offlcer
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SffiPfl{ STECIAT DEFOSIT N'ND
AS OT 31 JAI{UART 19'S

Cash

Bank of, llawali - $peelal Depoalt Prrnd
Eenk of HaraLl - SchoLarshlp Frrnd

Ttme Fposl.ts - Bank of HaralL

#OE-f of 6 $ep 56 ouc I Feb 5S @ 3fi
Slr.lr of I May !? dus X ltay ,g @ 1fi
1O12 of I Aug 57 due I Hay 5* @ 3fi
I0I? of I Aue 5? dus I [qy 58 s 3tr
1006 of I tug 5? aue I Aus 58 @ 3fi

Icant Outstandtng" $elpan Sripptng 0onpany

Lia,bllltles
fcrt Worth

Total Asgate

?otal'tXabtlttlo! & IIct Horth

slor366.4I
.3.*th??

$600roo0"0o
15roO0"oo
soroo0,0o
s5r000"00
s01900.ffi

$ L4rz62"zo

*60r00CI,00

17 1867"22
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Anttolpated Eeaelpts during Plscatr Tear L958 under
Salpan Land Usc Agreauant $rlor306.so
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